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BUS OFMil 
016 REM IK'S EHIIK MOWS

Girl Soldiers Pledge Them-ll
Young Resident of Kedgcwick 

on Way to St. John Dies 
Suddenly.

Senate Will Soon Act on the 
Militia Service 

Measure.

selves to Suicide Rather Brandenburgers.Lieut. William S. Gordon Noti
fies His Father He 

is Side.

Twentieth 
Crack Troops, Almost Com-

/
Physicians Testify that All 

Victims Examined Died, 
of Gas.

Than Be Taken.
to Fall 

Back But Kerensky Back 
at Front,

(Russians Continue l
pletely Annihilated.

girls drilling in

PETROGRAD STREETS
r BECAME SERIOUSLY

ILL ON THE TRAINDEBATE ON REPORT -----------
OF MR. O’CONNOR EXPERT CONSIDERED

MINE SAFE ONE

FLOWER OF ENEMY
ARMY SHATTERED

SEVERAL PERISH
IN DISASTER

ROUMANIANS TAKE
MORE VILLAGES

A Wounded Young Woman 
Tells How She Killed 

German.

Former Moncton Young Man 
Dies in Johannesburg, 

South Africa.

■>Consider ln- 
Tax Bill in 

Committee.

"The Hell of Battle of Craonne 
Equal to the Worst Days 

of Verdun."

Thought That Big Vessel Was Commons Will 

in Action of Some 
Sort.

Air Passages Were Sufficient 
But Direction Inadequate,

However./' 8peelsl Th. aund.rd.

„ _ , Ottawa July 36—With the temper- _________ Moncton. July 30 —A youuK man
a,,, ....... sss :

" a , „ tor Bmall ed the following Irom hie eon, Lteuten- one hundred In the pr*\ p ^ Afcth of the victime of the international Hallway, and wb° J®8
“0 “* WU1,am 8 ialed LOnd0n: opened .a hems UJen to/he Prov^Ho.p^l

V t M^Xtt«ourt and Ache- Daniel Gordon, ^Venthualamn th, theaWMhl. afternoon at three p.l^t^^n. sheriff Roblneon
; \ _2î,n îîS^ûrhT'there waa nothing to Charlottetown. P. E. I. cool. They ha „ cprdW Hartlngton presided, the,', Re»tigouche arrived In Moncton on
I y S Sllürt M the British front In France. ..ghlp iuBt perhaps you know. Some for the to. talceay’âwf th«vauditorium was pack-1 the Maritime “Press this
'*’ 't5‘-^hete*t0f #S°a,tdS,«S*,™wl,«*r éisi,mt Jhe crew behaved womler- ^kït^n^e ?poUtical situation, and ^ yj u, full- seating capacity. tStrJ£° Dr. Botetord being

Bak rd today «ays! of Special 1th- Mtf. '** em%t London. Aj7*Tedltofaî1 Ottawa hhe not even a soUtaryramor Bldes the jurors and newspaper rep-1 CBUea charette was pronounced dan-
‘"There toe British a6K and well, net wtmndred t teet ^ Tbe whips wlU have reeentativee. who wove seated on the|P)rouBly m and he was Promptly re-

' vorttmee tart «*«. 0* the onus OTer^hlngi hutthat Is nothing. Hope a Quorum this week It the reaenmuyes .. . the „*«. moved to the hospital where he died
front. There were smaU eocoun ^dy „ wel, - bot weather continues, as many mem- platform between solicitera, in spe o,clock tbll afternoon
between our own and toe enemy o j WM. g. GORDON. bere are away and those who ere here, tators Included the Inspector of mines, |e etated that the young man e
patrols in the ne ghhorhood oi ou Wr|tlng bome a short time ago more interested In the beeches around Mr Hlram Donkin, deputy commis- m|nd bcCame deranged from brooding 
court and Achevi.le. Lieut. Gordon stated that he was leav- ottawa than any legislation. loner ol public works and mines. D. over toe war and conscription. 1 h

tng London for the north on a battle- Moat ot tho week In toe Commons »lon“ 01 Mr. body was sent to Kedgewlck on to
ot 600 officers and promllM to b0 devoted to the Income A. Cameron H. MacKay night s Maritime Express,

taxation of Str Thomas White. TTUe Burohell and others^ 
afternoon there was s /bate on toe of Doctore Miller, Morrison and
O'Connor repor! MI‘ V'*,"?„b,tton MacCalder. Each medical practitioner Moncton friends have received word 
Kyte is moving a general resolution « BWOrn and examined by the coro- . tbe deatb at Johannesburg. South 
and condemning the government for n “ and gave a ciear statement as to i A'fr,[!a o[ prank C. Davidson, a for- 
not having taken atom sooner and for ^ callBC o( deatb |n the cases which *er wc„ known Moncton young man 
appointing a new inquiry board. came under their observation. Both h went to South Africa during the

As for the Senators they are lament- MacCalder and Morrison testl- B war sixteen years ago remaining
tng their tote that they will have to dealh was due to gaa. ®lere*ver since. The deceasdd serv-
devote their attention this week to constabulary In the Trans
toe military service bill. The ™*» Died From Oat. *aal during the Boer war and after his
is expected any time after Weddee- dLcharge from military duties was
day. With toe new Senators toe gov- tbe sixty-seven victims who “/Led in railway construction and
eminent expects a reasonable major- cam(j under medlcai examination all mining. He was a former

R..t Not for I one__That Gen- tty- , , „ , died from the effects ot gaa according „ clerk in the passenger depart-But Not g There is considerable interest In ^ (he evldence given by medical doc ; m/t here and waB a son of the late

tleman Rounded Up by deputy""rcalled ^vM^u^f “.R
Chief Rideout’s Wide- ^ Moncton ;___________
Awake Bovs 18 rPKarded “ l'l8hlr, significant at coIllery. He visited the mine on
Awaxe DO y . the present Juncture, Issued ae it 1» morning of the explosion and

Just before the Toronto ^win the fQund gas jn several crosscuts, report- 
war” convention. ed the conditions in his regular report

Since his return from the front Mr. He considered the < mine in
Rowell has advocated conscription ally Bafe condition, there was gas 
He did this from a knowledge of,eon* I. . nQ more than was usual in coal 
ditions from personal observation, lneg He considered that the facili- 
and now in referring to his position for providing the mine with air 
on conscription says that he felt It were _00(ji bUt the arrangements for 
his duty to take that stand. the direction of the air weer bad. Prop

er air service was the only effective 
He felt

come
AttacksGerman Surprise 

* Along French Front 
Repelled.

Petrograd. July 30,-Russia's wo 
soldiers have pledged themselves 

lives rather than
> men

to take their own Paris. July 30.-George Frade^cor
become German war prisoners, and respondent of the Paris Journal
each woman soldier carries a ration of French front, patpts the battle for Lr

— tsrssisns tss. e y
an interminable ridge stretching to to<" 
west by the Casemates. Vauclerc and 
Hurtebise plateaux, bathed in soft 
light Up there the tempest rages un
interruptedly like an active volcano, . 
with visions of earth hurled into space 

bursts of red flame in the

\

monts,
all agreed that 
be preferred to the rate they would 
probably meet at the Hands of the 
Germans. „ .

The Legion of Death fighters are 
"good klllera." One woman told how 
she had run a German through with 
her bayonet, firing the rifle at the same and sharp 

black of the woods.
• Around us men are busy observing 

through glasses and wearing telephone 
helmets, yelling out figures. Others In 
shelters carpeted with maps calculate 
and write orders. Bells ring like 
telephone exchange.

Harrowing Experiences.
French Statement. ship with a crew 

men, and said that he would not be 
heard from for about six weeks. From 
the wording of his cablegram it would 
appear that the ship had been sunk in 
action, as he mentions that he was not 
wounded.

harrowing experiences of 
steeled them 

a new
But these

the women fighters nave 
and hundreds of other girls, to 
determination to see it through. Gin 
soldiers drilling in the streets are now 
a common sight in Petrograd Huge
neera’8school where W>00 girls are «Outside in the valley where foJ“er- 
regularlv drilling preparing to go to ly men lived, loved and dreamed. 
IhfVrtn3! Ill Moscow 1,000 more are ia passing. Behind u9> on the slope s 
Saining while Ktev and Odessa have Sres? grave faced men in biua trench 
smaller'bands. Premier Kerensky has helmets are stretched on to ! * “ 
ni., authorized the formation of wo- gaze with a far off look at the terril 
men marine detachments, and has lng spectacle of the ridge aflame. To- 

- promised to assign them to ships. The nlght they go into toe mmac_
women commands attempt no sort  ̂to* w^ojead^ thes^Hne,

°'Their head’s are shaved, and they wlll never know are doing f°r 
wear the regulation uniform. Including .The hell of the ba“‘l! “f“^itl, 
the heavy ugly army boots. Five wo- broke on the morning of J . •
men fighters at a hospital were prac- a vlolence equal to the worst days ot 
ticallv paralyzed bv shell shock. One Verdun. Two German armies under 
of them9 a pleasant girl, smiled Joyous- ,hc cnmmand of Generals V on Bortm 

German helmet an(j von Below, compris.ng a hundred 
thousand men. or eight divisions, of 
Westphalian, Prussian. Bavarian and 
Baden troops, hurled themselves in a 
eeneral assault on the Aisne Heights 
from Cemy to the Californie Plateau.

Paria July 30.—Last night there
sa

r e-twïrJfe-

pulaS The text ot toe statement

violent artillery actions, notably In the 
sectors of Braye-En-Laonnola and 
Eplne-De-Chevregny, In toe region of 
the monument at Hurtebise and on 
both banka of the river Meuse.

Surprise attacks by the enemy at 
various points ot toe Iront were re- 
pulaed by our flro."

adduced was Died In Africa.

Terrifying Spectacle.

CELESTIAL MADE
HIS GETAWAYmarked by rather

War Summary.

STORMS DEMORALIZE 
TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE

Having retraated^d,stance Maw

on both sides ot Hueiatyn and is still 
being followed up by the forces of toe
’r<Uk”wlseUtoe armies to the north 
and south continue to fall back before 
the enemy, at a few pointe only stand
ing to offer a semblance of resistance, 
and then only for short periods of 
time.

Wherever those 
troops attempt to give battle they are 
harassed by numerically stronger 
forces of toe Teutons and compelled to 
give ground, receiving no assistance 
from their recalcitrant former hroth- 
ero-in-arms. whose main effort “on

to be to get out of striking die- 
ftnr.w oj the enemy.

Kerensky Back at Front

ly as she pointed to a 
on the bed beside her. It was the hrst 

prize of a Russian woman.
"I saw a German in front of me as 

I ran torward with the others In the 
charge." she said. "It was his life or 
mine I raised my rifle. I P'u"88d 
with all my strength. 1 stabbed him. 
The bayonet went deep into his body. 
At the same moment I pulled the trig
ger. He dropped dead. Then 1 took 
his hat as a souvenir.”

Moncton, July 30—Something new 
in the line of deserters is at present 
occupying a cell at police headquart
ers in the person of Long Yung Sheng, 
a subject of the Chinese Republic, who 
was recently here with a regiment and 
embraced the opportunity offered by 
the stop to make his getaway from 
the authorities, ^he officer in charge 
of the battalion at once notified the 
local police, with the result that not 
many hours elapsed before he was 
once more under lock and key. Long 
belongs to the Chinese coolie class. 
He and his mates are used for digging 
trenches and other laboring work at 
the front.

< Montreal and Defences Destroyed.All Wires to
Some Maine Points Down 
Last Night—Hot Weather

"Eight days of bombardment had de-
pal°poto*of attack^i^the Uraonne^rtas- 

slf Then the stosstruppen and storm 
battalions, of the Fifth Guard attack- 

hundred batteries had pre- 
alone the two kilometre

THREE PERISH IN
FIRE IN ONTARIO a

way to rid the mine of gas. 
that more brattish should bo used with 

view to shutting off the gas.
John Flynn examined, testified that 

he had been an employe of the mine 
Made SUNNI BMIE MINIElsewhere. ed. Two 

pared the way 
storm center.

"The poilus were 
the onslaught on both wings, hut toe 

carried the Sapinières trenches 
For the next five days 
lost and re-won repeat-

of the faithful or the past ten years or more.
iis report prior to the explosion and
found gas in some of the rooms and oiectric storms at
crosscuts. Felt that the gas conditions High wind a havoc with the
could be easily remedied by proper air varlo“8 rvt^o west ofSL John late yes
SEÏÏT-V “ ™ £lhye "entire MTS ---- ----------

t,0n WM “fid,ti.fi- M-W « I'.esidents of Peaceful Moncton
morning there was^^nnan»8^ wire SubuAan Towns See Weird 

Western Union After Midnight-

Merry Motor Chase.

encompassed byFormer Grand Trunk Em
ploye. Wife and Grandson 
Victims.

on the center.

Germans were rendered

Vancouver Wants Lobsters.
The Board of Trade has received an 

inquiry from one of the leading hotel 
proprietors of Vancouver relative to 
the feasibility of shipping fresh lob
sters from this port to that city 

So fast has been the retirement of packed in seaweed. Here is an oppor- 
thA Russians and the advance of the tuntty for some of St. John’s enter- 
enemy toward Bukowina that already, prising merchants to extend their 
np arc-like formation has been thrown business.
•westward of Csernowitz, the capital, 
with toe northern end resting on Wo- 
rlewlce 25 miles distant, and toe 
BOutoera end to the east of Kuty. on 
the western border of toe crown land.

Evidently toe preparations for the 
“blood and Iron" policy of the govern- 
nient against the disaffected troops 
cl belng put m full force, for Min- 
inter of War Kerensky has gone to 
Russian headquarters, there to confer 
with the military leaders to formulate 

stay the retreat and compel 
s to stand and face the foe l.';’the'™Ru\.l«n. in the Southern Car-

ISiTSa'SBt&r front the

Tturatans aided by the Roumanians, 
continue to force the Teutonic allies to 
cede ground, especially h. toe upper 
putna Valley.

einnes
Woodstock, Ont.. July 30—Walter 

Malcolm, an AJMta-«« lpl%FfÙul.0o?toerrnfrigdhtiuTto.eses

the celebrated Twentieth Brandenbur- 
been almost completely an- 
The enemy is now reform- 

shattered Fifth Guard, which

He said that gas was usual in all 
mines and that it was the duty of the 
deputy and examiner to see the gas 
cleared away before the men were al
lowed to commence work. He claim- 

brattish was about the only 
He made hie regular

connection with 
Canadian Pacific and 
systems being unable to restore serv
ice until long after midnight.

The weather in Ontario and Quebec 
the New England states has 

during the past few 
have been

and former 
his wife and their grandson, were 
burned to death In a fire which de
stroyed their house soon after mid
night Their bodies were found Friday 

'morning in too Cellar. The ause of 
the fire is unknown, and It had gain
ed such headway when the neighbors 
arrived that rescue was impossible.

gers have 
nihllated.

represented the flower of his army. 
The French losses were comparatively 
light. There is now a relative lull, but 
the guns rumble incessantly and the 
calm may be only the augury of a 
greater clash to come.”

ed that
preventative.
report on July 24th for the morning 
of the 25th and reported the mine in 
good condition. He felt that the mine 
was at average conditions. There 
was some gas hut not a sufficient 
amount to render conditions dangerous 
or unusual.

A very large number of witnesses 
have been subpoenaed and the inquiry 
will no doubt last toy many days. The 
enquiry resumes again Tuesday :: 
lng at 9.30 a.m.. _______

and in
been very warm
Zuentd John was
overcast all yesterday afternoon and 
last night with indications of showers.

Several Washouts.
The storm was particularly severe 

in the vicinity of Montreal, where 
lightniüg struck in a number of places 
and the fire alarm was sounded fre
quently. Train service in Quebec 
province and In northwestern Maine 
was more or less delayed and in some 
sections washouts occurred.

The Boston train arrived on time at
1120 last night. She came through a who saw ... . 011V
district south of the severe storm belt. llng around at intervals without^ any
The tempest was heavy In the vicin- lights, but what g, u_ drama According to some- of those
ity of Lowelltown, Me., and Megantic, at that hour In the morn g whose* attention was attracted, it look-

swam isrKSM sr^raru1; »- -- s- -
wires through Maine were working than eight or en time., n^tiway. to ornery . ^ I;iri we„ dra, 
very poorly and Bangor waa out of the aarne dlr8?U°t” | tf ta and In around In the dark la thought to 1 
communication with St. John mort of ertra wore heard at late ah,^_lout the latter theory. The police 
toe time. The telephone when were In fact the whote to^ng^u a m0Tla jooUnf Into the matter.

1 better shape, ' v. m - --------

30—Residents ofthe line. Several attacks trç the Ger 
in the Verdun section, notably SmmyCBrae are greatly mystified over 

of a rather peculiaragainst the much-fought-for ground in 
the region of the Avocourt wood and 
Hill 304, also were repulsed by Gen. 
Petaln’s forces.

Meanwhile, although the infantry ep- 
erations are on a minor scale, consist
ing mainly of raids by the British, the 
great artillery duel which has been In 
progress In Flanders for more than a 
week continues unabated. The visita
tion of German shells on Nleuport Is 
tremendous, - apd the British guns are 
replying almost shot for shot against 
the German line. To the south, around 
the Vimy Ridge and Lens and at Ar- 
mentieres the duel continues of great 
proportions.

some occurrences 
curred ln^the eaatern°part of the’towm

rX^Yboit onhe°7c,o£ SSS

roads0torthe0immediîte vitinity. Motor 
cars travelling at high speed were 
dashing along the Irishtown and Mc
Laughlin roads, according to one man 

the racket .they were travel-

INJUREO BY LIGHTNING. 
Yarmouth, July 30.—A lightning bolt 

badly damaged the residence of 
Charles Jenkins .of Yarmouth Cape. 
Mrs. Jenkins was injured.

RAILROAD COLLISION.

Quebec, July 30—Three men 
injured, one seriously, in a collision 
today between a passenger train and 
a freight train on the Canadian North
ern Railway, near St. Prosper. Cham
plain County. Michael McKay. » 
brakeman, may die.

Eastport, July 30—Official notice 
has been received from the Canadian 
war department at Ottawa announcing 
the death of another, Eastport soldier 
who enlisted more than a year ago ih 
the Canadian army at St. John, N. B„ 
and was with the troops in France, 
where he was severely wounded and 
removed to the hospital in England, 
where he later died. He waa a son of 
Mrs. Randall J. McKay of this city, 
being James Hill, a son of her former 
husband, James HlU of Eastport, who

plans to

Adjourned Until Friday.
The case of Miss L. Johnson was 

before His Honor Judge Armstrong 
in the county court chambers yester
day afternoon. The evidence />t 
Weldon Wilson, and the clerk in the 
store, Miss Coffin, as well as that of 
Detective Blddescombe and Miaa Ingle- 
ton was taken. The case will be re
sumed on Friday afternoon. EX J. 
Henneberry appeared for the defend- 

was arrested

f

Great Battlea in Air.
Simultaneously in the air the fight

ing machines of Great Britain and 
t Germany are carrying out manoeuvres 
>, of proportions never before sefen, with 

both sides sustaining losses (n aircraft 
shot down or sent hurtling earthward 
out of control.

French Snub Offensive.

issm
Sïw'îrWSÆïnd* & B6vene «xi
guide good gains against it -all along

>

has been dead many years.
Hill was known to most of the real- 
dents, and earlier in the month his 
mother had received w encouraging 
letter from hiuv while b# was in the 
trenches.

ant Miss Johnson 
charged with the theft of a suit of 
clothes from the Sanitary Pressing 
establishment on Charlotte street. _
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